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BUSINESS CARDS

DJt. L. E. Peck, Ilomcopatbic rhysicianan 
.{urgeon.OiUce and Itcsiueiiu 01. MaiuSt 

Bachanaii, Mich..

DR M. M. Knioht llonu-patliu* I’ ln si- 
Ciru aucl Surgeon. Office Rutclen 

Block. Office and residence phone M.

x* U  M  A l\ 'ms 7
* f»PFICK :--?<>?'!-u>FirE inOCR-

Nitrous Oxide Gas Given in Extracting Teet 
riP B sxji PhonR; 05-2 rings.

N O T I C E !
Hundreds of people have been humhtiged 

by impostors claiming that they represent 
O r . 4 . B u rk e  &  S o , ,  O p it lc la n s . 
We Lave mo agent & employed. \\ hm in 
need of properly fitted glasses call vn us.

2 3 0  S  M ich iga n  S t .,  
S outh  B end, Ind.

, L, P, COHKEY
Veterinary Physician Sur

geon ancl Dentist.
?ropietor ot Peed, Sale and Exchange stable 

Corner Front St. and Dans A ve.
Bell ■Phone 151.

BUCHANAN. MICHIGAN.

" A

j. W. EMMONS 1.1.
PHY SlCiM JKD SURGEON

Diseases of Women a Specialtyt
■ Office over express office. Office hours- 

to a. m. until 4 p. m.; in at all other times 
’  ̂  V<£S^*When out in actual practice.

Residence corner Lake and Front streets, 
it formerly the Hubbell residence. Oalb 

promptly attended to day or night.
• Phone, Residence and Office 112.

H- e ^ p e m o r r

. .Funeral Director
and Licensed Embalmer.

L08-110 Oak Street,
M o , 118. BUCHANAN, B/UCHiGAh

THE LATE SENATOR ALGER

Distiiigitished Citizen of'Michi
gan Dies Suddenly at

Washington

iUUSN
i S ^ B S l l Y ^ K E ^ S ,

mm si. BocMiMi nC l.

G®5©„ H. BHT©HEL©R
Attorney at Law and Counse or in 

Chancery

Justice of The Peace and 
Notary Public

Office first door north of Klondike Barn.

Buchanan, Mich.

s| Farms and town property bought an
i. aold.,^.We also make aspecialtv of rentin «• d

f v<uimk1 seeYIs'tu'tffiFpncmRrSB.
TR E A T & PERRO TT

M. B. FITCH
Doctor o f Opticit

Eeyo tested and fitted by the latest 
and most improved instruments. 

Satisfaction guaranteed.

V

Tax Notice,
The warrant for the collection of 
xes now being in my hands, I  am 

ire pa red to receive same at my office 
at Lee Bros. & Go’s Bank, on and 
after Dec. iOth. Office hours, Tues
days and Fridays.

I renxts Sp a r k s ,
ctf Township Treasurer.

*;* »!♦ <j*
"We are always glad to receive news- 

items. They' ar„e always welcome, 
but the earlier they are handed in the 

y  better it pleases us.

^ \ ?,H O S . o . SPHaOUE & s o b ,

• ,JjAy £ f4 y  S
Sfcgus (JfflB# lank B%., BITROXf

The news of the death of United 
States Senator Russell A. Alger was 
received in Niles Thursday afternoon.

The death occurred suddenly at 
Washington from valvular heart dis
ease at 8:45 a m. a few moments 
after he had been conversing with his 
wife. The senator had not been in 
good health for several years ancl his 
sudden death was not entirely unex
pected .

Russell Alexander Alger was born 
in LaFayette to wnsliip. Medina coun
ty, Ohio, February 27,1S8G and lack
ed a month aDCt a few days of being 
71 years old.

At the age of 11 years his parents 
lied. For seven years he labored on 
i  farm, attending the Richfield acad
emy in Summit county, Ohio, dur
ing the winters and subesquently 
taught public school. He later stud
ied law with W olcott and Upson at 
Akion, Ohio; was admitted to the 
bar by the supreme court o f that state 
in March, 1859 and in May, 1S95 the 
degrees o f L, L D. was conferred up
on him by Hillsdale college.

In December, 1859 he moved to 
Michigan, locating at Grand Rapids. 
In 1886 he engaged extensively in the 
lumber business and continued in 
Tua?Ime ^succea-fu 1 ly up to the time 
of hxs death.

B. H. Spencer Succeeds Rim 
as Head of the Spencer 
Barnes Furniture Co.

At the annual meeting o f the stock
holders o f the Spencer & Barnes fur
niture company held Thursday after
noon, B. E. Spencer was chosen pres
ident; Irving Spencer, vice president; 
Miss Minnie Spencer, secretary and 
treasurer, John E. Barnes, one o f the 
founders of the company, and for 
many years its president, was not re
elected and was not given a place on 
the board of directors.

Years ago when young men John E. 
Barnes and B. H. Spencer started a 
furniture factory with a small amount 
o f capital at Buchanan. They were 
rich in determination and ability and

they began to develop into a thriving 
business. In the early 90s when the 
old improvement association started 
to boom Benton Harbor, the Spencei 
& Barnes company was-mduced to 
move its plant to Benton Harbor, and 
were given a bonus of something like 
$20,000 ail told. The industry pros
pered and while other factories suf
fered during the panic that followed 
the Spencer & Barnes company kept 
their machines going and their men 
employed.

It was during the years o f the 
panic that the company decided to 
change its line o f goods. Heretofore 
the cheaper classes of furniture were 
made but a change was made to the 
best goods that could be made. Bed
room suits was a specialty of .the 
company, and a few years ago the 
company was fortunate in securing 
an order from President McKinley to 
furnish his sleeping rooms in the fam
ily home at Canton.

The Spencer & Barnes company 
has grown to become one of the 
best known factories making high 
grade stuff in the country. Every 
year at the Chicago and Hew York ex
hibitions the Benton Harbor company 
bas had a very creditable display.

The capital stock of the company 
is $80,000, and up to two or three 
years ago the stock was owned half 
and half by Mr. Spencer and Mr. 
Barnes. Then it was decided that 
each partner should sell a few shares 
of their stock to F, T. Plimpton, one 
of the leading salesmen o f the com 
pany/ It was thought by having a 
little interest in the business that the 
seryices o f the sales agent would be 
made more secure.

Shortly after Plimpton secured the 
shares he sold a few shares to Mr, 
Spencer, enough to give Mr, Spencer 
a control of tne company. And ever 
since that day the two old partners, 
the two old-time friends, the two men 
who started out in business together, 
have been growing apart and there 
gradually arose friction in the man
agement of the business.

When it was seen that the relations 
between the two old friends could 
not longer be pleasant a change in 
the management became necessary. 
Mr.JIarnes a few days ago submitted 
to Mr. Spencer a written offer to sell 
his holdings o f stock in the company 
for 95 cents on the dollar or to pay 
Mr. Spencer $1 05 for his holdings.

It is related that Mr. Spencer die) 
not want to quit the business and 
that he did not feel like buying the 
nearly $40,000 stock of Mr. Barnes 
and as the two men talked over the 
friction that had crept in between 
them, Mr. Barnes cried like a child. 
Thctw o had struggled against odds 
in their early battles for success and 
they had won together and the part

ing was a sad scene. But better the 
parting than working together not 
in harmony with each other. And so 
Mr, Barnes did not vote his stock at 
the meeting of the company Thursday. 
He- could by the cumulative power 
Qfjvoting, have kept himself on the 
board o f directors, for he o wns nearly 
one-half the stock , but be showed con 
fidence in the management o f  his old 
partner by retiring from the busi
ness and to allow Ilia property to be 
managed by Mr Spencer without any 
let "or hindrance.

After the result of the election was 
announced Mr Barnes went through 
the factory and said good bye to his 
men and there was much regret at 
the parting

“ Stand by the guns, boys,”  was the 
advice *bat Mr. Barnes gave his for
mer employes one by one.

President Spencer ■ has been with 
the company since its formation and 
he knows all the details of making 
and selling f urnii u<•e. It is predicted 
that he will continue the large plant 
in a prosperous manner and in his 
fforts he will have the good wishes 

of the people of Benton Harbor, as 
the Spencer & Barnes company have 
always enj >yed,

Mr. Barnes has not announced what 
he will engage in That he will re 
main in Benton Harbor is Certain for 
he likes the city,

Must Decide if Legislature 
Can Compel Railroads to 

Giye Free Rides

Lansing, Mich., January 24—It is 
up to Atty. Gen. Bird to give the leg
islature an official opinion as to 
whether it  lies within the power of 
that, body to compel.the railroads of 
the state to furnish- free transporta 
tion to the members during their 
terms o f office, as well as state of 
fleers and members o f the supreme 
court.

A special meeting of the house 
railroad committee was held yester
day to discuss the Towner bill, 
Members of the committee express
ed the opinion that it would be 
cheaper for the railroads to give free 
transportation to these officials. 
They have been riding on passes for' 
years and turning in bills to the 
state, and if the matter was definitely 
fixed it would prevent demands be
ing made in the future for members 
of their families.

After some little discussion it was 
decided to change the Towner bill so 
as to^provide that all such officials 
must receive certificates from the 
secretary o f state to entitle them to 
free rides, and adding a penalty 
clause for allowing any other person 
to use such official passes.

Senator Russell’s bill amending 
the primary law so that the congres
sional nomination in the fifth district 
can be made by direct yofce has been 
prepared in the attorney-generaPs 
office and was introduced today, A 
number o f difficult corners had to be 
turned so as to make the measure sat
isfactory. In order to give the coun
try voters an equal chance it was de
cided to hold the primary on the 
same day as the spring election, as 

iis will insure a larger vote than 
would otherwise be obtained.

The main points in the Russell bill 
are as follows;

Primary to be held on election day- 
first Monday in April.

Election to be called at some later 
date, not specified.

Names placed on primary ballot 
by petition o f not less than two nor 
more than four per cent o f the qual
ified enrolled yoters o f the party 
making the ntSminatiou of such party 
has decided on primary method of 
making nominations.

Those who may vote at primary 
are persons qualified to yote at the
last general election i f  willing to 
swear they belong to . the party in 
which they offer to vote, whether en
rolled or not. Election inspectors 
are to be judges of- voters qualifies 
tions.

T h e  Colonial D e p a r tm e n t S to re *  Co.

The Brightest Spot in  T ow n.

N o* M ic h . S t ., S ou h  B en d , In d ., 3 3 4  Church S t  .  J few /T ’e r k

As Inventory Day, February 1st, approaches, we are 
most anxious to be rid o f all small lots and broken assort* 
meats so Wednesday and Thursday we present values in
dicative of onr desire and purpose—money saving oppor
tunities that have rarely, if ever heen equalled. Every 
department offers short length of piece goods ahd odds; 
and- ends of countless variety and description at prices: 
that have no doubt in the minds of purchasers o f their 
bargain nature.

Staley Underwear 3 3 1*3 per cent off
Every piece of Men’s. Underwear in the famous Staley make in Shirts, 

Drawers and Union Suits at One-Third off the regular prices.
$1.00 Shirts or Drawers 67c $1.75 Shirts or Drawers $1.17
*1.26 Shirts or Drawers 8-te *2-50 Union Snits ' « • « .
$1.50 Shirts or Drawers $1.00

$3. 50 Union Suits 
$5.00 Union Suits

$2.33
$3.33

55c

Several hundred Remnants o f Table Linens to 4  yard lengths 
selling regularly at prices ranging from 79c to $2, before in
ventory price A

Odd dozens o f Table Napkins, regular dozen prices $1.45 
to $6.00, before inventory sale

Odd Bed Spreads, some slightly soiled were sold at 
$1.45 to $5, before inventory price from $3.75 down to

Great qualities o f short length Ginghams and Flannelette will be  sold
at One-half j>rice.

Several hundred pieces o f short length curtain madras, swiss tase* 
tons, and silkolines, will be sold before inventory at P 2  p r i c e

O d ^ 'o ts  o f Room Size Rugs at 1-2 price

Many odd and soiled blankets will go at this sale, regu
lar prices 69c to $5 just before inventory price from $4,55 to

Several hundred dress goods remnants in from 2 to 8 yard lengths-j 
rangingin price from 50c to $2, prices'just before inventory 
from $1.15 down to /  .........
Lous Embroideries and dress trimming in short lengths will be "Sold'at"|

just before inventory at  ̂price

We will make a special discount on all 
Ladles’ and Misses’ 0©ats of 25 per

during tills sale.
’/

Our Line is Full and Complete Composed of

Finishes

It is no trouble to show goods, If youdo irot 
see what you want, as we have it, andwilf glad* 

/ show you that

The Ladies Aid Society of the day, Feb. 2 n d ,______
EyaBg^Uoal ctarch will serve drnner [ Reoor4 tte

“ ,ifi of lta> cintc1'1 Satnr- m  .. ^
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Big 0vereoat Reductions
Big(§uit Reductions.

25 "Per ©eat ® £f .Regular Low PricesSff

T i l  A  Fall ‘and Winter Clothing Season being over’
1 1 1 6  and needing all possible room for'our spring

stock we have decided to close out all our heavy-weight clothing—except
blues and blacks.*■•Ai- ■ .j p i i  _nn The excellence of the makes we carryo p l l i  S brought us the biggest clothing busines
we've ever had. Our clothing is recognized as the best in style, quality 

f  and value, when ever and where ever comparisons are made.
*• g : All garments were made for this sea-

’iSfi.lf© ' son’s trade and are splendid models of
this'season’s approved styles. The materials and tailoring are such as to 

’ insure permanency of shape and the best possible .service.

The B ig  • S to re SOUTH BEND, HMD. £

OuchananRecord.
TWICE A WEEK

MAC C. CHAMBERLIN
PUBLISHES.

En'ered fit the Fost-oS.ce at Buebanan, MleS. 
as seconA^ass^raiteE,

TERMS
Per Year
I f  paid in advance

ft U it
it «> it

i t  
< t

6 mo. 
3 mo,

$1.25
i ;og

6 0 !
3 5 !
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Why Not Get Out?

Occasionally one will hear the re
mark, “ I wish I was out o f this 
town,”  and then one feels like saying 
“ I wish yon. were,”  for a man who 
stands on the street corners chewing 
and spitting, telling obscene stories, 
cursing in town, finding fault with 
his grandmother because she was a 
Woman, claiming that the merchants 
are a lot o f thieves, that the lawyers 
and newspaper men would skin a 
man to a,finish, and a whole lot more 
ia a nuisance and an abomination 
Any town pestered with one or more 
such worthies would be justified in 
exercising cowhide authority rn the 
bosom of their pants. No one is 
obliged to live where he is not suit 
ed. I f one hasn’ t an encouraging 
word for the business enterprise and 
institutions of his town, he should 
shut up and “ go way back and sit 
down.”  I f  things don’ t suit you. 
move to where^they will. A growle* 
and sorehead in a town is an on*or 
prise killer every time. It would 
pay a town to donate him five dollars 
and tell him to move.

«£♦ <£*

1  IEI0R1M
Jem im a  e a t t e k

Jemima Batten Fender was born in 
Butler county, Ohio, Nov. 30, 1S23; 
and passed away at the ho die of her 
daughter', Mrs. H, C. Buckles, m 
Larned, Kansas, "Wednesday, January 
16, 1907, at 10;30 o’ clock, at the age 
o f SB years, one month, sixteen days.

In 1840 she was united in marriage 
to John Fender, of Cedar Groye, Ind , 
where they lived for a number o f 
years. From There they moved to

Buchanan, where they lived until the 
time o f  Mr, Fender’s death in 1899 
Unto the union was born seven child
ren of whom only two survive, her 
daughter, Mrs. H. C. Buckles, with 
whom she made her home for several 
years; and a son, Chas. Fender, o f 
Chicago; together with seven grand
children and eleven great-grand
children.

She accepted Christ when very 
young, and was an earnest and faith
ful Christian all through life; and 
was cheerful and patient during all 
her long illness o f nine months dura
tion, fiom  paralysis. She was be
fore coming to Larned, a member of 
the Eastern Star lodge in good stand
ing

Brief f  nneral services were held at 
the residence o f her daughter Friday, 
January 18th, at 2 p. m , Rev. Barton 
o f the M E. church o f Larned offi
ciating, and the remains were laid to 
rest in the Larned cemetery,'
Dear mother, thou hast left us;

We will weep and mourn for thee, 
But you will sleep now with Jesus 

Where you have longed so oft to be. 
The pearly gates stood open;

A welcome voice said “ come,”
And with words o f love behind her, 

She calmly entered home,
*!♦ion i

Father o f Former County 
Treasurer is Yery Low 

at Three Oaks.

Tree Oaks, Jan. 24 —Alonzo Sher
wood o f Nebraska, formerly o f Berrien 
County, is seriously ill at the home of 
his daughter-in-law, Mrs. Alya Sher
wood, Three Oaks, Mr. Sherwood 
was a former member o f the Michigan 
legislature. He came to Berrien 
County 70 years ago. His son, Alva 
Sherwood, while on duty as mgr. of 
the horse department Michigan fa ir, 
at Grand Rapids, was killed there a 
year ago last fall by a vicious horse 
His wife; at whose residence Alonzo 
Sherwood and wife are visiting-, is 
now at a hospital to have a cancer re
moved.

Mr. Sherwood is well and favorably 
known in Buchanan and his many 
friends are grieved to hear o f h's 
illness, but hope for his immediate 
recovery.

,T' t4*Susa Armstrong’s Mission
or „

One Night in the Enemy’s
'T80,:J

re? ' A - .ssSto \ -
W e  are the leaders in high Grade. Tea and

Coffee Try a pound and if yon are not pleased
we will refund your money.

2 lb Can Seal Brand Coffee

J. •!. YorkW1 ‘ * ' 1 41 4 *■
1 lk ■***

Girlhood and Scoff*Em-ut^ton. are 
linked together.

The girl who takes Scoff9 Efntii*
rsion has plenty o f rich, red b lood ; she is 
lump, active and energetic.

The reason is that at a period when a girFs 
digestion is weak, Scoff9'■s Etntilstoft 
provides her with powerful nourishment in 
easily digested form.

It is a food that builds and keeps up a 
girFs strength.

ALL DRUGGISTS} SOc. AND $ 1,0 0 *

(Continued from last issue)
The bodies o f the hung were left 

suspended where they had met their 
death- until the court-martial had 
oeen called. As William took his 
seat his attention was nvited to this 
terrible fate- Of his comrades, .1.-,

The general spoke to the prisoner 
as follows: • “ This -is the result .of 
your unfaithfulness What defence 
have you to make, or. what do you 
think will be the result o f your court- 
martial?”  But the person addressed 
neither spoke or seemed to see any: 
thing; all hope" had fled when he 
awoke and found his gun was gone 
and he had heard and seen the result 
o f that one hour’ s sleep at his post, 
He knew that he would never sleep 
again until lie slept the “ sleep of 
death.”

CHAPTER V.
The court-martial was called, but 

the prisoner refused to answer a ques
tion, nor did he make any plea, but 
his friend, Captain Armstrong plead 
for him, he stated to the jury how 
faithful the prisoner had been as-a 
soldier,- how bravely he had partici
pated in. all o f the thirteen battles; 
and dwelt long on the recent march 
over the terrible roadsand when 
reaching camp, had to stand a vidette 
post and how he should have been re
lieved at twelve o‘.clock and had 
been faithful until the fourth watch, 
and that he considered it a burden 
more than human nature could stand,
He further stated that William had*
told him, when he had sent for him, 
the desperate effort he ^had made to 
keep awake, but finally had fallen 
asleep. The lieutenant o f Company 
H, also plead with great feryor for 
the prisoner, as did others, but when 
the verdict was given it was, that 
William Townsend must meet death 
on the following morning at sunrise; 
that he was to be shot by musketry 
until dead.

The prisoner had been removed to 
the Guard house and did not know 
his sentence, he only knew there was 
uo hope for him, so he . called for 
writing material and penned a fare
well letter to his people,. keeping 
nothing b'ack; he also wrote a fond 
good bye to his sweetheart, Susa 
Armstrong. So touching- was this 
last epistle that the writer will not 
even try to produce it, only the few 
last lines, which are as follows: '

“ I have failed in my duty to my 
Country; through my carelessness 
have suffered the enemy to approach 
our lines and slay twenty five o f my 
comrades, I  have not received my 
sentence yet, but know that only a 
verdict o f death can be reached. Oh, 
i f  X could only have died on the field 
of battle, or any way except an un
faithful guard; one that had failed 
to do his whole duty. Full well I  
know I  must die as a dog, shot to 
death. I cannot write any more, but 
may we meet in Heaven.

Good bye, my dear one,
W illiam.”  |

While the Potomac army had gone ] 
into winter quarters, Lee’s army had j 
not, but Was on the watch to harass 
our army and drive them back to * 
Washington, so they could take the 
Capitol, i f  possible.

While our army was resting at 
Brandy Station with a strong cavalry 
force between Lee’s army and two 
lines o f  infantry, pickets felt pretty 
safe to take a good sleep, but Lee 
had laid pontoon bridge further up 
the river from the bridge at Rappa
hannock Station, and ■ out a large 
force- o f cavalary and two corps of 
infantry-, across, the river. _ The night' 
tha^jqunnaf iAfivc ”ppened, Lee' 'had 
made' a fiank movement on General 
Mead and had almost got between 
his army and Washington, and was 
now moving straight on Brandy 
Station; in the rear o f our army, or 
nearly so. They would reach o'ur 
army by daylight on the follow ing 
morning. As our front was not m'o- 
lested or appraised of the movement, 
our army was resting' as they sup-j 
posed in perfect safety. Four guards1 
bad been placed around the tent j 
of William Townsend; -a ball' and' j
chain had been fastened on his ankle I 
and one guard was stationed inside j 
the tent. So grave was the; charge J 
against him that every per caution J 
was taken to make, sure he would not ' 
escape,* The prisoner made no such' 
attempt, but prayed and sang hymns }

all thro.ugh the night, (as did the 
Apostles) for he was a praying man; 
one that was a soldier of the cross, as 
well as of the army. He had often 
called the company together for 
prayer.

James Armstrong got permission 
to stay with his friend through the 
night and as they sang and prayed 
many soldiers was moved to tears and 
some to a better life. . When .the offi 
ce ro f the day looked in at midnight, 
he saw a picture that he never forgot; 
for there on their knees were the 
prisoner and James Armstrong, also 
the Inner Guard in the attitude of 
prayer. He let fall the curtain of the 
tent and so will we, and pass hurried
ly along'until the morning.

At five o’ clock the bugle sounded; 
soon- roll call and breakfast was over. 
One brigade . of the fifth army-corps 
was called to arms and marched just 
Outside the camp, and formed a hol
low square with one end open. At 
the open end a grave had been dug 
and everything now was in readiness 
for the execution o f William Town
send, as brave a soldier as ever shoul
dered a musket, or faced an enemy, 
but was now to pay the penalty of 
the law; yes and without mercy or 
reason, But we thank God for the 
Christ that was, “ the end of the law 
for righteousness sake to all that De 
lieve on His name,”

(Continued in next issue)
❖  -t* ->

Home-Made Catarrh Cure,

Any one can mix right at home the 
best remedy o f its kind known. The 
name “ Cyclone”  is given to the fo l
lowing prescription, it is supposed, 
because of its promptness in driving 
from the blood and system every ves
tige of catarrhal poison, relieving 
this foul and dread disease, no mat
ter where located. To prepare the 
mixture: Get from any good phar
macy one half ounce Fluid Extract 
Dandelin, one ounce Compound Sy
rup Kargon and three ounces Com
pound Syrup Sarsaparilla. Shake 
well-ai d' use in teaspdonfu.1 ctosea "af
ter each meal and at bedtime.

This is a harmless, inexpensive 
mixture^ which has a peculiar action 
upon the eliminative tissues , o f the. 
Kidneys, assisting them to filter and 
strain from the blood and system all 
catarrhal poisons,- which, i f  notf erad
icated, are absorbed by the mucous 
membrane, and an open sore or ca
tarrh is the result.

Prepare some and try it, as it is 
the prescription of an eminent catarrh 
specialist o f national reputation.

c2
V - V

FOR SCHOOL

G N. Otwell is personally well 
known to most of the people interest 
ed in educational matters in Berrien 
County and is by all who know him 
held in the" highest respect. He has 
never been content with such qualifi 
cations as were secured in the schools

Bafcer
Shea

T H E  B E S T

H
S H O E  M A S E  F O R  M E N

HI! Shapes ■. 
M l Leathers

Shoe Store
114W . W a s h in g to n  S t. 

South Bend,

© p e a  T h u r s d a y  and  
. - Saturday Evenings.

El- Rey “
Holland High Grade

Ghase &  Sanborn
1 “ Plrgs Old Government Macha and Java Blend 
1 “  “  South Sea Blend .
1 “ “  Circle Blend

Bell Coffee Co Coffee’ s
1 2 Pkg Banmer Java and Mocha -
1 “  “  Santovor

Our Choice Santos 20c lb
Prim Rose Jova and Mocha 25c “
Mexican Blend 20c “

Tty our Bulk Coffee for I5e lb

75c lb 
40c “  
38c “  
35c “

35c lb 
25 c “  
20c “

SOc lb 
25c “

K 
• U

fr t
(i

100 S a c k  o f  H

Sack Best patent 
•“ Lucky Hit 
“ Graham flour

17c “
18c “

“  “  “  20c “
i E Granulated Sugar $ 5.00 

FLOOR
55c • 1 Sack Golden YVedden 50e
48c 1 “  Daisy 46c
15c 1 lb fresh Corn Meal lOe

if-
f

1—10 lb sack Buck-wheat flour 25c

Buchanan Cash Grocery

i
t yw* r . m

We Want ©rders for
300 tons- coal. A ll sizes hard coal. Best grades soft coal.

■ f ' w

Prompt delivery

Phone 83-2r
__________ ’ !/

The Lumber 
& Goal Man. »

©*h*e*e*s*e !
Saturday, February 2nd ^

I f you want some of Herkimer County’s best "C 
Full Cream-Clieese at less than wholesale price- come 
and see us SATU RDAY, FEBRU ARY 2nd; or c a l f  
RHONE 133. \f

he attended as a youth but has spent 
much time and been to considerable 
expensem pursuing such studies as 
would equip him for the highest posi
tions in his profession. As a ?esult 
hehas been a successful teacher in all 
the schools where he has been em
ployed and those who know him are 
most earnest in his support for the 
proposed nomination and election.

They feel that he has earned the 
promotion bat, what is more to tlie 
purpose, they feel that he will'prove 
a bdSiPtc) "the schools of the county. 
They know that the oversight o f the 
schools by ’a man o f his caliber must 
be beneficial and that the courage 
and enthusiasm his visits would 
bring to weary and desponding 
teachers would be o f incalculable 
value. .... ._. J

From Oronoko, where he has been 
employed for nearly four years, 
comes the information that he can, 
if  he will, name the delegates to the 
convention, From Lincoln' word is 
received that he will meet no opposi
tion from people of any party or lo 
cal clique. They know - him as a 
scholar, an organizer, as a gentleman. 
They have observed his tact in deal
ing with his teachers and his pupils, 
and they have no question of his fit
ness for the office.

As merit is now becoming a quali
fication for official position rather 
than “ pull,”  or caucus activity, such 
support as comes so freely to Mr: Oil- 
well is the very best reason that can 
be urged for his selection by the con
vention.

New Company Will Expend 
MoneyAh Making Im

provements.

Hon, Arthur Kenedy, of New Yprk,

president o f the Northern Indiana 
Railway company, J. McM. Smith 
vice-president and general manager, 

t W . L. Taylor, o f Indianapolis, and 
W. It. Stonex, o f  Goshen, the latteri two council for the company, were in 
conference in South Bend Saturday 

1 over preliminaries for turning the 
company over the Chicago, South 
Bend & Northern Indiana • Railway 
Co.

The sale does not include any of 
the property o f the Southern Michigan 
Railway company. Mr. Smith, who 
has so efficiently acted as resident 
manager o f the lines o f the Northern 
Indiana Rail way company, will de
vote his time, talents and 'energy to 
developing the Southern Michigan 
Railway company, w ill keep the' 
company’s headquarters in this city 
and w ill ee-atinae-srfesixtent-or'So 
Bend. This company will build an 
extension from its main line to Buch
anan, Mich., and hopes to have the 
line in operation by July 1st. Just 
what other extensions may be made 
the company is not at present pre
pared to state, but it will'do every
thing possible to develop the territory 
which legitimately belongs to it and 
to accommodate the people o f  that 
territory, With a view to making 
these linos among the’ best in the 
country.

■*> »>
flow ’s This?

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re
ward for any case of. Catarrh fh i ‘ 
cannot be cured by Hall’s Catarr 
-Cure.

F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O?
We, the undersigned, -have known 

F. J. Cheney for the last 15- years, 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions and finan
cially able to carry out any obliga
tions made by his firm.

. W arding , K innan & Ma r v in , 
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally, acting directly upon the blood 
and mucous surfaces o f the' systefU 
Testimonials sent free. P ric^ ^  
per bottle, Sold by all druggist^ 
.Take Haul’s Family P ilU ^ F Y on ^  

ktipation* ‘ ^

\J

}



Closing of Mails.

“GOING EAST
9:40 a. m., 12:00 and 4:40 p. m.

GOING WEST
7:10 a. m ., 12:00 p. m., 2;3t> p. 

•35 p .m .
GOING NORTH

7:40 a. m., 4:20 p. m.

m

First-class service in 
every respect.' W e 
make a specialty o f 
handling parties and 
picnic crowds.

Geo.W. Batchelor, Prop.
PHONE 6 3  '

' ■■■=■■■....v_
C l e a n

T o w e l s

Bjingijour pi Id cotton rags to . the 
Record office. We pay you more 
th'an”you can get elsewhere.

The Record makes every effort to 
st all o f the news. Help us out 

with an item now and then.

T elephoned  for Home Made .Bak
ing. y

LOST.-f^A gents gold , open face 
watch. Finder please leave at Record 
office ond receive reward. .  ̂ cl05

Try wiggle stick triplets. Makes 
washing easy. Spoon free in every 
package. Buchanan Cash Grocery.

W illis Treat has resigned his posi
tion as clerk for G. W, Noble & Co., 
and his vacancy is being filled by 
Howard Barnes.

Plan your special wall paper work 
now. We can aid you. j/'

Binns’ Magnet Store.

Five room house w ill be for rent in 
March or April. House now occupi
ed. Rent $4.00. Large garden,good 
locality. Address Record Office.

11/  c8
The Ladies Aid of the Larger Hope 

Church will meet with Mrs, Anna 
Butler on next Wednesday, Jan. 29th 
at 2 o’ clock.

Fla villa Spaulding, Sec.

Mr. Win. Keeler is ill at his home 
on Lake street.

Mrs, B. T, Morley is reported as
being on the sick list.

Record readers get all the news, air 
the time.

everyone

FOR SALE:— Horae, harness and 
buggy and a pair o f  heavy bob 
sleighs. Inquire o f  C. H. Fuller.

_ i Z _  ‘  c t f .
W ord has been received from Pine 

Bluff, Mo., that Mr. Jno. Reamer, a 
former Buchananite, is critically ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred El<3ridge are the 
happy parents o f a little daughter 
that graced their home, Saturday 
morning.

Dyspepsia is our national ailment 
lurdock Blood JBitters is the nation
al cure for it. It strengthens stomach 
membranes, promotes flow o f diges
tive juices, purifies the blood, builds 
you up.

l you -want the 
best in town 

call at

v

TO

NEW ORLEANS, LA. 
MOBILE, A L A ., and 
PENSACOLA,. FLA. 

and
the

‘ The Niagara Falls Fouls."

for the

FE ST IV IT IE S
Complete information 
•will be furnished by 
local ticket agent - -

O. W. Buggies, Gen’l Pass’r Agenty

-i W i n t e r ,s
Gan be Lad in  great abun 

fiance by using
Fresh Green Cut Bone

Cut fresL every day at

E. Mutchler s
a-f ew . pounds and star 
your liens laying. ^

- ________________L _

LOCAL NOTES
want an On-esf John. ^

ertha Roe will do baking at home. 
%up phone 39.

k

About fifty friends gathered at the 
lome of Mr. and Mrs. Alva Canfield’s 
6 miles north os town last Saturday 
evening, Dancing was indulged in, 
after which an oyster supper was 
served. A general good time is re
ported by all.

The Ladies o f the Evangelical 
Church w ill serve a chicken pie 
dinner next Saturday, Feb. 2nd. in 
•file basement o f the church. E very
iody welcome.■■■

Mr. Earl Gardner left yesterday 
for Washington, D. C. where he wil 
visit Congressman Hamilton, who 
has been successful m securing an
other chance for Earl to enter the 
Academy. Wa wish him success, for 
a young man with such a determina
tion to win is worthy o f his cause.

Link cuff 
tie pins.

' 1/
butconB, collar buttons,

H. P. Binns
Jewelry & Optical Goods.

We are more than sorry to state 
that Miss Hattie Hathaway is no bet
ter.

J PERSONAL.
Mr. Jerry Lyons is visiting am©Dg 

Buchanan relatives.
Mrs. Alice Rose has returned home 

from a visit in. Galien.
Miss Sadie Haslett, o f Kalamazoo, 

was home over Sunday.
L. D. Jones made a business tap 

to Cassopolis, yesterday.
Wm. Bainton was in Hammond, 

nd., yesterday on business. .
Miss Grace Mutchler was the guest 

of friends in Niles, Saturday.
Mrs. A. C. Spaulding and son Clay

ton are South Bend visitors, today.
Miss Alice Denno, of Three Oaks, 

spent Sunday with Buchanan friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Mac 0. Chamberlin 

and baby were Niles visitors,

Don't fail to consult Prof Peters, 
the scientific palmist and clairvoyant 
at 111 Oak St., M<s. Hahn’sresidence. 

p 105.

Grandma Clout, who has been very 
sick for some time, remains about the 
same.

Mr. J. L. Pirkins, of near Buchan 
an is reported as being very ill.

We are more than sorry to learn 
that Mrs. Henry Blodgett lies in a 
precarious condition at her home on 
Main street.

There will be a candy social at the 
Geyer school house next Friday even
ing, Feb. 1st. A ll are cordially invi
ted to come. Ladies please bring 
boxes of candy.

Mr, Porter and Miss House were 
married at Sedan last week. Porter 
-—House. Please pass the tabasco
sauce.

W. E. Mutchler has just received 
and installed a'New Green bone cut
ter which cuts up the hen food that 
produces winter eggs. See Ad.

The Jolly Crowd passed a very 
pleasant time at the home of Mrs. B, 
Brant last Saturday evening. Games 
and geaneral good time was the 
evenings pastime. Light refreshments 
were served by the hostess, A pleas 
ant evening is reported by all.

The Highest Class

Miss Emma Miller, o f  St. Joseph, 
was the guest of Miss Lenna Broceus 
ast week.

Mrs. I. L. H. Dodd, o f St. Joseph, 
is* in town visiting among relatives 
and friends.

Mrs. Claude Glover, o f Baroda, is 
visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Most.

Geo. A. Scott, National President, 
o f Waverly, N- Y ., and Vice Presi 
dent Born, will be in Niles on Thurs 
day evening, Jan. 31. The Niles 
National Protective Legion w ill be 
pleased to have the Buchanan Legion 
attend. Please inform the Buchanan 
Secretary as to the number who will 
accept the invitation.

Mr. Leeder Lumley returned to Bu
chanan, Sunday from Rolling Prairie 
with his head all done up as the re
sult o f an accident. He is employed 
on the new internrban road _ being 
built between South Bend and Michi
gan City, and drives a te»m of horses* 
taking care of 11 head 
besides. In some unknown manner, 
one of the horses kicked the young 
man in the face, breaking his jaw on 
the left side and splintering the right 
side, besides leaving to deep, incis
ions in his face, from the horse’ s h o ff. 
Dr Moore, of Rolling Prairie dressed 
the-os. j jTctA-SxgS^ber keeping, the jaw 
in place, by a silver wire being inter
woven around his teeth. The pat
ient is doing nicely, although suffer 
ing great pain.'

On New Years Eve Miss Gertrude 
McAdam became the bride o f Mr. 1, 
M. Long. The wedding was a very 
quite affair, the Rev J. T. Shurtliff 
preformed the ceremony which took 
place in Christ Church in the presence 
of only the relatives o f the bride 
After the ceremony Mr. and Mrs. 
Long drove to their home on the 
corner of 11th and G Streets which 
Mr. Long had prepared. The bride 
needs no introduction .as she is an 
Eureka, girl and has for some time 
been teaching in the city schools with 
great success. M r. Long is also very 
Well known in our city, where he is in 
the real estate business.—Eureka 
Horubolt Daily Standard, Eureka, 
California,

Union revival service commenced 
at the United Brethren Church last 
Sunday Jan. 27th. .^.Unusual interest 
was manifested at this service, the 
singing being a strong feature. The 
services will be conducted indefinite
ly each evening commencing at 7.30 
o'clock. Every one welcome.

A six month’s butter making con
test by the Dairy and Fruit Depart
ment o f the State Agricultural College 
was held at Lansing and Samuel Miles 
of Buchanan carried away the honor., 
the prize for the championship being 
a silver cup. The cup will be on ex
hibition at the Record office in a few 
days. Mr. Miles has received manyN,
prizes for his excellent butter making 
and we hope he will continue to re
ceive many more.

Mrs. Julia East, and Miss 
Carter were Niles and South Bend 
visitors, yesterday.

Messrs. W ill Brodrick and Harry 
Tuttle, spent Sunday as the guests of 
friends in St. Joseph.

Mis. Allen Belm.ick was called to 
Three Oaks last week on account of 
the illness o f relatives.

Master Kenneth Hosford, o f South 
Bend, was the guest o f Delbert Bates 
severel days the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron Mead went to 
Chicago, yesterday, to visit a short 
time among friends and. relatives.

Miss Sadie Omen, o f St. Louis, is 
in town being called here by the ser
ious illness o f her grandmother. '

Miss Gertrude Montague left Sun 
day, for Chicago, where she will, en
ter the wholesale millinery house.

Mr. and Mrs. W ill Swift, o f Keno 
sha, W is., arrived in Buchanan, Fri- 
•day, returned to their home on Sun
day.

Mrs. Kent o f Kendleville, Ind., 
and Mrs, Anna Fuller o f Chicago, 
are the guests of Mrs. Henry Blod
gett this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Knight were 
called to Berrien Springs, the latter 
part o f  last week owing to the serious 
illness o f tbeir grandchildren.

Misses Carrie Werley Grace Moyer 
Messrs. Merle and Ray Bickel and 
Miss Mary Bickel spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Rough of Portage 
Prairie.

Mr. and Mrs. Hcrry Miller, who 
have been in the country for the past 
three weeks, have returned home. 
Mr. Miller’s health has greatly im
proved.

♦> ♦>
Try a sack o f our buckwheat flour. 

Only 25c a sack at Buchanan Cash 
Grocery.

Do not.necessarily come from the custom tailor. The ready-made clothing 
f today is no more like the clothing sold 10 years ago than daylight is like 
aikness. This is a period of progression. These strides of progress are 

shown as much in clothing as in any commercial enterprise.

Wc Sell the BEST Money Can Buy
Our line of Men’s Suits and Overcoats possess quality, style and finish and 

at prices within the reach of allFrom $6,50 up
Every mother should investigate our superior facilities for fitting out the 

boys. • We not only devote more space to the boys’ and children’s clothing thafl 
any other South Bend store, but we have a greater assortment to select from.

Vernon Quality Clothing Costs no More 
Than the Other KIND

S..e our line of New Winter Underwear

South Bend’s Best Clothiers
2 0 5 -2 0 7  S . M ichigan St. ' IIO W . Jefferson S t.

When Ordering

s

V

w y  First ©lass G o o d s  
a n d

.Prompt Service

C. D, K E N T

The Beracbah class of thF~'M"etii-G=. 
dist Episcopal Sunday Schbol was 
royally entertained at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Dempsey last Fri
day evening, Jan. 25th. There were 
about twenty five in attendance every
one reported having had a good 
time. The menu served was, chicken 
sandwiches, pickles,., cream cake, 
apples and coffee. A rising vote of 
thanks' was expressed to the host and 
hostess for their splendid hospitality.

The Record has the largest circula
tion and is the best advertising 
medium in the county.

SALT,® bu g bewse, harness and 
® Chas. D ig gins
00' rtf

BEE’ S LAXATIVE  
HONEY AND TAR  
BEST FOR A

THE BOWELS AND 
WORK OFF A  COLD 
W ITH THE ORIGINAL

Sold at Ruaner’s Drug Stan
&

A Berrien Springs editor, who has 
taken time, despite his heavy duties 
as a ‘ m older of public opinion,”  to 
keep track oi his material and men
tal progress during the year, offers 
the following summary of his* gains 
and losses: Been broke, 300 times;
had money, 65; praised by the public; 
6; damned by the public, 134, asked 
to drink, 18; refused, 0; missed 
prayer-meeting, 52; been roasted,431; 
roasted others, 52; washed the office 
towel, 3, missed meals, 0; found 
money, 0; taken baths, 6, delinquent 
subscribers paid, 27; did not pay, 
436; pain in conscience, 0; got 
whipped, 0; whipped other fellows, 
8; taken for a preacher, 11, taken for 
a capitalist, 0; cash on hand begining 
o f  year, $1.47; cash on hand at pre
sent 67 cents.

For Infants and Children.
The Kind You Han Always Bought

Bears the
bignature of

sold
commence-at Mrs. 

Parkinson, ]/
I have the best leather for shoes 

and harness: I also do first class
’work for reasonable prices. Located 
on Main street, two doors north of- 
First Nat’ l Bank. ‘ J. H. TWELL. j /

Remember we are prepared to print 
your sale bills, any size, an y ’ color, 
on any kind of stock, as cheap as you 
can get them anywhere and on the 
-shortest notice.

Be a Live One
When a man is dead and buried, the 

general public soon forgets that he ever 
lived.

A twentieth century merchant might 
just as well try to create business by 
hiring a sandwich-man to parade the 
silent aisles of a cemetery at midnight as 
by trusting to a dust-en crusted show 
window, littered with badly painted and 
wonderously spelled signs, to attract cus
tomers.

Be a live one, and advertise your store 
in a live newspaper. There is one, and 
only one, in Buchanan. It is all Home 
Print.

Semi Weekly Buchanan

He H a s  A r r i v e d

.The revival services which have 
been held at the Evangelical Church 
for the last two weeks will continue 
indefinitly. The meetings have been 
increasing in interest. AH who are 
interested in this work are invited to 
attend,especially those who feel the 
need of help for a better life.

n

The Services

“POYSERS’0 STRING 
QUARTETTE

" ir  can be procured for.,

CARD PARTIES. RECEPTIONS, 
BANQUETS and WEDDINGS.

Satisfaction guaranteed. 4

©
Scientific Palm ist, C lairvoyant, ©onfidemttai

Mvlser.
One visit to him will repay you a hundredfold. “ Coming events east their 

shadows before,” and are seen by the truly clairvoyant.
PALMISTRY is a SCIENCE and all well Informed people recognize it as such; 

only the uninformed and ignorant call it “ Fortune Telling.”
CLAIRVOYANCE is from the French, which means CLEAR VISION.

H D YI© E  ©M ML.L, H F A IR S  © F  L IF E .
Reduced Fee for a few  days, 50e.

Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Ill ®ak Street 

At Mrs. Hahn’s Residence ■J

Full and New Line of Medicine
A  renovation has been going on at R iil in e r * S  D r u g  
S t o r e ,  during the past week, and N 0  W  is the time- 
to buy your wall- p a p e r y  as we are selling at a low 
rate on all designs now in stock, to make room for a new 
and complete line o f the best designs in the market.
Invite yon to ca ll and view  all our different 

limes of goods

W. F. RUNNER



Th^e K in d  ITou H ave Always fSoiig'Sxt* sriril wMeli lias been  
in  u se  for ovex* 3©  years, lias "borne tli© signature of-

and lias been m ade under iris per- 
sonal supervision since its infancy, 
Allow  no one to deceive you in thisK 

A ll Counterfeits, Im itations and ^Hust^ns-good’ ’ are but 
Experim ents that trifle vvitJx and endanger* llie  Health o f  
Infants, and Cliildx*en—Experience against Experiment*

W h a t  is  C A S T O R i A
CJastoria is a barmless substitute for Castor O il, Pare* 
goric, \Drop§ and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays ^Feverishness, I t  cures IMari’Iioea and W ind  
Colic. I t  relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bow els, giving healthy and natural sleep* 
The Children’s  Pauaeea<—The M other’s Friendo

g e n u in e IA A L W A Y S

Bears the Signature o f

‘A  sleigh load o f  ©alien people 
attended the meeting here at the 
church Frida}7 night,

The Modern Woodman, did fine 
with their show in New Carlisle last 
Saturday night. They cleared about

Mrs. Edna Weaver, was called to 
South Bend last Friday on business.

Will Fox o f Hew Carlisle visited 
his sister, Mrs, F. H. Weaver, Mon

ti S6 For Over 3 0  Years.

--S&gSgF'" ^  : U-a B w e t i b i t i .  . V f t .  _»' -1 > 1 V "»-■  -I.V  Vi

u?
wagon is only one o f  its many su
perior features. Hubs best W is
consin black birch or Indiana 
white oak. Spokes white oak, 
strictly “ A  grade.”

Sawed felloes or bent rims o f 
best quality white oak. The whole 
is strongly ironed. The propor
tion and finish is in keeping with
the balance o f

*?* <= --VTiiqsuiatfii C-i

t. S. ROE » Agent Buchanan, Mich-

■SPONDENCE 
DEPARTMENT

RECENT HAPPENiffC-ft.ftS. GATHERED BY OUR 
COR RESPO N D EN TS IN  NEAl^BY LOCALITIES.

William Bromley was a business 
caller at ©alien last Saturday.

Miss Bernice Weaver o f Buchanan 
visited her brother Floyd here last 
•Friday night.

Fred Richter o f Dowagiac visited 
his parents over Sunday.

- <5* *1* ♦>
Ezra Kendall

v
It has been said of Ezra Kendall, 

who came to the ©rand Opera-House, 
Chicago, last Sunday night, under 
the management of the Harry Askin 
Company, that he has been the creator 
o f more laughs than any humorist on 
the stage today. This statement 
seems to be born out by his record as 
a monologist and at the head of com
panies. Provided this year with a 
new comedy o f a rich Kendall type. 
Mr. Kendall in “ Swell Elegant Jones”  
has added new success to his laugh 
making career, for there has been 
woven into the piece .the essence of 
humor at which he is best.

As a moDologist Mr. Kendall scat
tered humor from coast to coast and 
he has combined in His present role 
the humor which won him the leader
ship in other fields. The lines are 'of 
the crisp, terss, meaty sort that en
abled him to stand alone before ' an 
-audience and keep the people laugh
ing and Kendall, the monologist, is 
seen in his happiest vein as Kendall, 
the humorist.

“ Swell Elegant Jones”  has much of 
that vital humor running throughout 
that springs from the village and 
cross roads, and while the providing 
a fitting vehicle for Mr. Kendall has 
been the prime object, there has been" 
preserved a coherent and interesting 
story With a lot of human interest 
running through it. The scenes are 
laid in a small Indiana village and 
this allows for the introduction of 
many quaint characters who haye 
been given a liberal share.of the best 
eon&edy effects. The rural detective 
who has been waiting for forty years 
to marry a village spinster, and who 
incidentally complicates the plot 
wherever he has a hand, is an espec
ially well drawn bit. Throughout 
there has been an aim at wholesome 
humor, the only sort'with which Mr. 
Kendall has ever been identified.

»?♦ ♦>
Things to Forget

GLENDORA
Chas. P. Smith's team took the 

show people to Hew Troy Monday.
Master Rowell Boyce was visiting 

in, Benton Harbor all o f last week.
Miss Ethel Godfrey went to Hiles 

last Friday to yisit a couple o f  weeks. 
From there she will go to Dowagiac

Alvin Godfrey went to Three Oaks 
last Thursday.

Mrs. Wilbur Smith went to ©alien 
Tuesday on business.

Frahk L. Miller was unfortunate iu 
losing his horse that got hurt.

Mrs. Henry Yes afi'dTlaughter and 
Miss Julia Orris returned home after 
a few days visit with relatives in 
South Bend.

DAITON
Cornelius Vanlew went to Michigan 

City last Monday.
Sherman Redding was in Buchanan 

on business Monday.
Will Fette and family visited at 

the home of Charles Mathews last 
Sunday.

Mr. Bromley has resigned his posi
tion with Mr. Baker o f near New

Belle Smith was absent from school! '̂tu^s ê'
Friday on account o f  sickness and 
Carrie Orris was absent Monday.

A  gold ring was awarded Miss 
Mattie Devoe by the show manager 
for being the most popular young

Miss Mertie Wolkins is at home af
ter working the past few weeks m 
New Troy. . •. • '

Miss*Ethel Hamilton, o f  Buchanan, 
spent a few days with Miss Pearl 
Hartline.- ..

Born to Mi\ and Mrs. Lloyd Wet
zel, a baby hoy. ■ '

Mr. and Mrs. Will Raybuck attend
ed the funeral o f  Mr. Tom Mars in 
Berrien Springs.

Laurence Pierce returned to his 
home in  Indiana Monday.

. Mas. SuePrekert.was a Three Oiiks
jailer last week.

Mr. Sterrit; is quite ill at the home 
of his brother Rob Sterrit here.
- Miss Bell Strunk of New Buffalo 
visited her parents over Sunday.

Mesdames Bertha Richter and 
Maude Fette attended the funeral of 
their uncle Willard Marble o f South 
Bend, last Wednesday.

Levi Allen and-Ray Yanlew were 
business callers in ©alien Friday.

Mesdames Ida and Maggie Sarver 
were in Buchanan on business last 
Wednesday.

Frank Strunk is slowly improving
Will Richter, wife and baby, of 

Miahigan City, visited-at the formers 
Rome over Sunday.

Word was received here last Tliurs-’ 
day announcing flip death of Albert
Ballards little daughter, Garnet. She
diecl with merles*

I f  you see a tall fellow  ahead of a 
crowd,

A leader of men, marching fearless 
and proud,

And you know of a tale whose mere 
telling aloud

Would cause his proud head to in 
anguish be’boweck, ___

_  It-’s-a.p&Gtty-gGod: plan to forget.
I f  you know o f  a skeleton hidden 

away
In a closet, and guarded, and kept 

from the day
In the dark- and whose showing, 

whose sudden display
Would cause grief and sorrow and 

lifelong dismay,
It ’s a pretty good plan to forget it.

I f  you know of a thing that will 
darken the joy

Of a man or a woman, a girl or a boy
That will wipe out a smile, or the 

least way annoy
A fellow , or cause any gladness to 

cloy,
It’s a pretty good plan to forget it,
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Republican Caucus

A Republican caucus for the to'tfii- 
ship of Buchanan will be held in the 
village council chambers on Satur
day afternoon, Feb. 2, 1907, at 2;30 
o’ clock, for the purpose of selecting 
19 delegates to the County convention 
to be held at St, Joseph, Feb. 4, 1907, 
and to transact such other business 
as may come before the caucus.'

H e r b e r t  R oe,
A. A. W orth in gton , 
John W. Bhoceus, 

c2 Twp. Com,
♦> •> -i-

Any skin itching is a teinper-teBter. 
The more you scratch the worse it 
itches. Doan’s Ointment cures piles, 
eczema— any skin itching. At all 
drug stores.
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THOS. S. SPRAGUE <& SOFT,

P A T E N T S
Wajpo County Bank B%., BBTBOIf
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You can get the Chicago Weekly Inter Ocean 
the Buchanan Semi-Weekly Record one y ea r  for

Or the

Chicago Daily Inter Ocean and the Buchanan Semi- 
W eekly Record one year for - - $2,915.

Or the

Chicago W eekly Inter Ocean, Farm and Fireside, 
Poultry Keeper and Buchanan Semi-Weekly Record^-® 
one year for - - - -

This opportunity was caused by some of our sub
scribers coming in. after December 31st, and .asking for 
clubbing propositions which had expired, but out iking  
it up with the publishers we were given an additional 
fifteen days

W H IC H  IS
Take advantage of this exceptional offer at once.
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